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TELLS ABOUT TROUBLEI

GOOD PLAN, ISN'T, IT?
That idea of getting a line on cost of goods before you
buy. Everything in our big store is plainly marked and
you cannot make any mistake. They are Every Day
Specials and will save you a

LOT OF MONEY
Try out the plan and you will be convinced that it is

worth your while

50 8

special:
stumping

No.2 L.E

so a
Attack of Flu Left Him so!

Weak and Shaky H Could
Hardly Stand Up, Declares
Hightower. Gains 151
Pounds Taking Tanlac and
Feels Fine Now.

STUMPINCS

LiFoIlettt 8iyt Dotlar Gat It In
Prospect State Probe Reveals

Standard Oil Hat Virtual
Monopoly

WASHINGTON', Hart h13. The
aurpetition that alcohol eventually
might utiliied as a aubstitute for
gasoline was c harai'terizi U in a Mate-ru-

today by Senator IiKollette,
chairman of the senate nil investiga-
tion committee, aa brinpinK no com-
fort to motorists unions thr also in
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EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
Jackson and Washington Sts170 Sticks for

$9.25
85 Stick for

$8.13

assurance that the "Standard Oil will
'not monopolize the patentsand pro-
cesses for the manufacture of alcohol
for motor purpose.

In reply to statements of President
Teagle of the Standard Oil company
of New Jersey. President Kingsbury
of the California company and others.

It Is doubtful if more widely pop--'
ular and highly esiecin.dofiii er can
be found in all Missouri than Kltmr
HUhtower, who icsiilcs at 27ol i

Troost Ave., Kansas City, and whose
position at the Federal Unserve liank
makes unnecessary any comment as
to his character, integrity or trust--

worthiness. When such a man, in
tonus of hearty enthusiasm, pays pub-
lic tribute to a medicine, it goes with-
out saying that the preparation hag
outstanding merit.. It was only a few
das icn that Mr. Hlghlower spoke
as follows of Tanlac:

"I Just had to handshake my way
through a crowd of friends the other
day and bow my acknowledgments to

I FOR 1
Mr. LaFollette said the report of the
investigating committee. covering

.months of arduous labor find returned
'by a unanimous yote, required neither
"explanations nor defejise.

Standard Enjoys Monopoly.
"It is said Mr. La

Follette. ' that neither Interviems nor t

THE LIFE OF. THE CAR

lies In the springs; but If the springs
lose their life, your cur rides like tho
proverbial dump cart. If your springs
have lost their elasticity, or If they
have been broken, let us repair or
replace them. We can show you ease
in riding of which you never dreamed.

Hall & Young Garage
631 Winchester St. Phone 33S

Koseburg, Oregon

the possibilities of 'dollar rnsoline.'
jnor any other future contingency
should be permitted to divert the pub-fli- c

attention from the present dom-

inant fact developed by tho sworn
'testimony in this investigation; that
the Standard Oil company completely
controls the oil Industry of the I'nited
States."

j Thov have partitioned the territory
!of the I'nited States among the mem

KI,Mi:il lllfiHTOWK.U

their congratulations.
"Klmer. you're locking the best you

have In years! Tell us ihe secret
maybe we can Ret on the rifht track
ourselves, was the gist of their
pleasantries.

"Well, 1 got heap of satisfaction
in telling them I had taken Tanlac,
the world's best health tonic. Thai ;

was my 'secret. j

"About six week before starting on
Tanlac. a bad attack of the Flu put
ni flat on my back and left me so
weak, nervous and shaky I could
hardly dress myself. Why, I couldn't
stand steady, I just ached all over and
was so diny my head was In a whirl.

started taking it. Well, after the Flu
had manhandled and nearly wrecked
me, Tanlac got right to the root of
my troubles and when 1 finished the BROCCOLI SHIPMENTS

WILL BE INSPECTED
BIG TIME FOR

ELKS THURSDAYtreatment, all my ailments had been
ousted and I had gained fifteen
IKHMtds. My dollars go pretty fust

ber companies of the Standard croup
as spoils, and acting in perfect ac-
cord they ) fix the price which the
producer of crude oil receives nt the
well: (2) the price which the ref'ner

F. 8. Klngsey, supervising Inspecnow satisfying this big appetite tor of the I'. S. Durenu of Markets.
kerosene, i ' could scarcely eat anything, sufferedreceives for gasoline and arrived here today to aid In thetorture nom lntliKesunii, ami ine onlyand (.1) the retail price which is paid

i. .. . i. movement of the broccoli crop. Mr.

Klnsey will inspect the larger part

Note the difference in price on our

SPECIAL
STUMPING

No. 2LF.
Over the ordinary 20

Stumping Powder

Why Pay More?
When you can clear your land at
one-ha- lf of what you expected to pay.
Come in or write, we will gladly ex-

plain how "Special Stumping" will do
the work better, and for less money.

have, and sleep why, I could sleep
ten or eleven hours every night!
Nowadays, I go about my duliea at
the bank happy and cheerful for I'm
in the finest sort of trim."
.Tanlac is for sale by all good drug- -

Jeny Hngail. Portland trombonist,
will be featured by the ITmpqua Five
orchestra at the Elks Informal dancing
party next Thursday night. The or-

chestra has a number of new dunce
hlta for the occasion and, promise a
lively time. The commute In charge
of the affair hopes for a big attend-
ance aa it has been some time since

sleep 1 got was to doze oft occasion- -

ally. )

"Then, my mother In Lawson, Mo., j of the broccoli shipped from Ro.'i- -

burr and will lesuo certificates rewho Is eii;hty-si- years old, wrote ine

u inw luumiiuf r.
"Though the control of pipe lines

connecting: the crest producing fields
of the west w'th the consuming ter-
ritory of the middle west and the cant,
the Standard companies monopolize
the transportation of oil, tmllifv the

I gists. Over bottles sold.how Tanlac was helping her, garding the quality, grade and con-

dition at the shipping point and
these certificates will be accepted Ihe last event.

MORROW RELEASED
aa prima facie evidence In any fed-

eral court of the condition of the
crop when It left the point of ship-

county has collected over J4.000 In

finer resulting from arrests for li-

enor violations. - In addition there
M'e several who are serving out time

IMPORTANT NOTICE MERCHANTS
This Studio has no agents soliciting

with a coupon or ticket proposition
nor are we associated or responsible
for any agreements made by agents.

Clarke's Photo Studio Roseburg Na-

tional Dank Bldg.

will pay when their time Is up.
county also holds an Overland
which is to be sold, adding al

mt nt. This work has been carried
on with apples and other fruits in

the past and is now being applied to
broccoli as a protection to the grow-
er and to the purchaser.

FROM JilL MIS.

law declaring Pipe lines common car-r'er-

render tho possibility of effec- -

five competition by independent pro--
ducer and refiners utterly futile, and
constant'v menace their very ex's-tenc-

cripple and destrov any of the
more troublesome of them nt will.

Hastens to Reassure Public.
"The reference hv the committee to

the poss'bil'tv of do'lar gasoline
"eres to ho the principal point of the

Standard Oil attack, and the Standard
officials hasten to assure the public
that there is no danger of dollar gaso-
line hut the reason they give for this
assurance (and herein lies thn ale.

Star $358.75 delivered.

most another thousand dollars to the
anount.

Sheriff Stnrmer states that the
cost of collecting the fines har
amounted to approximately $1,010.
The county took several hundred

II. I.. Morrow of Kiddle who was
arrested at Cnnvonville two months

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
U. 8. Weather Bureau, local office

Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending 5
a. m.
Precipitation In In. and Hundredths.
Highest temperature yesterday ,4S

dolbra from the fund lo purchase
a new enr for the use of the sheriff

aco charged with possession of in-- 1

toxlcallng liquor, was released from
the county Jail todity ution the pny-- 1

ment of his fine nf $r00. Morrow,
was arrested at a dance at Canvrei- -

ville nnd In resisting arrest. recelv--,
ti a lirnkpn loir He was filled Sril.il

IiADIKH AII TO MKKT

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid So-

ciety will meet tomorrow afternoon
In the Preshvterlnn church parlors
at 2:30. A delightful social time has
lwcn planned, with a good program,
and a lunch will be, served. A eood
attendance of the members Is

All of the money rollecied In these
cases is placed 'n the fcecref. serviceA. DENN POWDER COMPANY tnlficance of their statement, is that

before gasoline reached a dollar a gal fund to be used for apprehending
lon some substitute for it wiH he
found. and given 60 days in Jail, and hn viol.itors of the prohlhlllon laws.

rorved out the time.
Since ihn middle nf tecenilier th-- cTreuiatlon 412fi.

North Main Phone 128

lowest temperature last night .34
Precipitation, last 24 hours It
Total prerlp. since first of month .T
Normal preclp. for this month . . 3.98
Total preclp. from Sept 1, 1912

to date - 21T.S
Aver, preclp. from Sept. 1, 1877 26.13
Totel deficiency from Sept. 1,

1922 - 4 55
Average preclp. for 44 wet iea-on-

Sent, to Mnv. Inc.)
Tonight nnd Thursday fair, con-

tinued cold.
WILLIAM TIELL. Observer.

"The Standard does denv either the
will to make the price of gasoline a
dollar a gallon or the power to do It.
under the conditions described in the
report, but its answer simply is that
before gasoline renrhes a dollar a gal-
lon a substitute will be found for it."

r. A. IxicVwood Motor Co. for com-

plete line of auto accessories.

Have vour ad In the classified
when Mr.' Thrifty looks for his home.

Has Northcliffe's Dead
Hand Blocked Marriage
Of Widow To His Friend?

Preserves Tutenkhamen's
Priceless RelicsT

ME TRIAL E

y SpeedometerWFIH.D, March 13. Tire AW (ortActfA,l trial of L. W. Peare,
(V.y AssociaU-- Press.)

VEDKORI1, March 2 4. Be'ore
a Jury Including five women, three

f
wits the murder of James
Jdrhbor. was exhausted tlXa f whom served 02 the Hale ens':

J. A. Dnnn. of th J. A. Tonn

rompanv hp wn trr-id- ihn rT;ri.
hntors for SnthfrT. Oroiron for ti
prndurt of th Clnnt Powrlor Pnm- -

Itsr Harry Fleming of (last week, the second nlglitilder
id Bide the eleventh tern-- 1 , ,.. -I n.. . .. ..

That Shows Lubrication

Speed, Mileage
Sr. lit-Sl-' ' Ifcr,min. Between 15 and 20 ' "t"uru ""''

fr airn.prt fust Main. I w'h Henry Johnson, jf Jacksonville Vscotfien
forfAefjT

tie court ordered 20 new jurors aged 22 years, as the chlf stnte wll- -

a report tomorrow.
Kendall announced after the
U exhausted that lurors

nnny. In nnilftlnn to To"icla rn-it- .

v wTipri .thin comnaiv'-s- t nro'itt",
hnvp ho?n hnn.Pi hv o lorn I rom-rnn- y

for r'avnr'l mopths, hr emm-t- r
of Cooi. Cnrrv. Jooihfno, Hnl

Jackson will now
To nronfrlv hnndl" tfci trrUnrv

t TloQfhiire mtrariTT ni!l ho run- -

N sumlned hereafter separ- -

nss. He said he positively identified
County Judge Gardner auJ ex Coun-
ty Judge F. L. Touville. recent

candidate for stal" treasurer
as members of a band which plac"d
a rope about his nr k. II" a'o said
he Identified Dert Mnvi. former

f colt duplication of answers
pmiaiuoa.
labott of North Bend was
Ulots excused todaT because county Jailer, as the third member
in not sccept the plea of In- - of the party.

oaiense on the part of the
Some Wflra nrAlmllnttH

nodonor. Grants ri. r.nM Tm.

now Virntrd nt J,Tknv(l'o h" h"o
hv tho IpoM "onint n v f p d j

will hV1n'' t pn o- -n r" v r r to-- .

thn mnll.r an it

Prudiced. and a numhor
opinions.

Equip your Ford with Stpwart
FfHwIinniiUT and you will always
know Juitt what your car la dnlnjc.
and the driver la alio arrurntt-l-
Irifornu'd an to nd of oil or
(mnne. Th!a cuta
down fxpcnnn and liirreatics Hfu of

our niarhlnn.

Hassler Sliocks
are another thing Indlapensnhle to
your comfort, making your car
ride easier, cost less for upkeep,
inline runs quieter, and adds to
safety of travel.

Ask tia about these two very tie
ci'ssary devices for your Ford
equipment. Our salesmen will be
glad to explain them to you.

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.

Rostburg, Ore. .

nipp 'or Jaruson and J'rrp- -
rl

Ernest Barn urn who ha b en con-

ducting a conf"ctlonerv at Vancou-

ver, has rturned to Uoie'iurg - re-

main dnring the summer months.
Mr. Barnum has disposed of hU bus-

iness In Vsncouver ar.d is l ioklng
about for a new

o

l "cloannv out ttma OaI Aordir? to Mr. Dpti". hit'-- T i

fq r"ittf',,v fl"t,-- o In t'"nths tfitngs that am naAtaaa to iiiISt things that wlU be useful.
through the classified

An advertisement In the Tews-Re-ta-

will reach 2t.00 reoders qulc.- -

Mr. Lucas. Egyptian (Jovcrnment
chemist. Is shown at the entrance of
his workshop, an empty tiiinb ad

ar and cheaper til an 0.000 cln nlar'Mrs tne tarn. "Bate the
S bsea Mlnnrnnii- - w It a ara aura te Had it ia s Ns--

taw

nf th ntffp r tlii tmo K

dprmnd f"r h'p1 pnln-'---'"- , t"tv
honw. Fond ropt,o(nTi. i

rarnl. Hnd pifrr-- p- fi
lr" nnpnt itlf-- j o' f ' n

pnnnllM a"d ho lo"' ootrinnn- - ""I'l
pnrjotvn'' to h to vffint tiow"
on paM at a'l tin."? to mpt tht,
domrpd

It n'ffh thcr h hi hoiq ".
frrrlnf wlvri T ? P"npl"
nf th CM "nt powdor ronn"" t
Oin fin'1,t,o rtit''- V'"ir
over for fb'q

joining the tomb of King Tutenkha-men- ,

at Luxor, In the valley of the
Kings. Egypt. Mr. Lucas l chargiil
with the rare responsibility of treat-

ing chemically all the fabrics recov.
ered from Tutenkhamen's tomb, so
they will not fall to pieces.

mrm "ajiii n . i

W'sv'akv"e,v'-Tk.'-V- '
at

PORTLAND MIISGHIG

I
ITTEAM HEI One of the finest homes in Rosr-burg-. Modern, e.

Cement basement. Electric Range. Paved
street. Close in.

New bungalow, just finished. Everything complete.
Bargain. In good residence district.
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A Inree n'lmkr nf Masons arri-"- l

In Roselmrg todnv fro'n all p'-t- s :'
the county to attend th me't 'ig to
tw held tonight, at vM-- b t'.
Portland Vasorlr Police tenm wf
exetrplifr the Third d' gree. Th v!?- -

j

Iting team Is xper'.d to arrive m
the evening train and a !sm'tt " i'i
be held for them st the M '

church at 30. KollnInT the t.ir- -

quel the lodge work will start !':

hall, and a fine program will be civ- -

en. mule and other features d

In addition to tlie vnrv n'
the team. Vaonr came t'iv l"M
all parts of the :d a''
from the neighboring cit 's.

Hsts yon heard the newr t
ivlnted daily In the RpMburg

house. Furnished. Range, stove, carpets, and
all household furniture. Rents at $25 per month.
Price $2,000.LONDON reiteration of the phra "during her widowhood In,

tie v.i'1 ot the lal Lord Northclifle with reference to Oie legacy of

6 rr cen. of tne income from his $20,000,000 esuta to hia wife, has

J Un-tc- to wonder whether ihe will carry jut her rumored
to r.srrj- Sir Robert Hudsn. Northeliffe a friend and associate.

; a d that the engagement of the Viseounwst and Hudson would

e wmounccd a. oen a. Iittg.l.on over th. will ft"'fl
U tun.ur al tiUrd such a marriage to hav bees NortotUlIea

02 with.

G. U. HELBIG
401 West Cass Street

adgley- - Zigler Hdw. Co.
Phone 25

Phone 262


